
Fancy oak table w/carved legs and 
chairs

Sheet music cabinet
Old roll-top desk
Waterfall dresser set
Wash basin cabinet w/mirror
Several old wood rockers
Sleep Number bed
6’ high oak carved bed
5’ Seth Thomas clock
Old fancy floral den couch
Wood doll bed
Wood baby basket on rollers
Old wicker furniture
Duncan Phyfe table
Gateleg table
Metal ice cream chairs
Grain Belt beer sign

Beautiful oak bedroom set
Birch corner table
Leather desk chair
Old cupboards
Wooden wringer
Wooden rake
Floral glass elec. lamps
Wooden rocking horse
Fancy clothes
Wood model cars
Wicker baskets
Glass chandeliers
Metal lawn set
Baby buggy
Wood high chair
Mission table
Kasoya ware
Shakopee green porcelain stove
Girl and bird picture
Play furniture
Child’s rocker
Old loom
Women’s old hats
Red kerosene lamps
Wooden adv. boxes

Breyer horses
Cast-iron ironing board
Old glass ice bucket
Quilts
Walnut dry sink
Small wood hand carved table
Wrought iron plant hanger
Primitive benches
Marigold Better qt. bottle
Country scene blue plates
Cows in pasture picture
Plus much, much more
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Sunday, October 14, 2007 • 10 A.M.
LOCATION:  From New Prague, MN, take Hwy. 19 west 6.7 miles to Co. Rd. 32, then go south, 2nd 
driveway on right.

AUCTIONEERS
Col. Larry J. Valek

MN #19-126
Cell: 612-978-6901

WE ARE THE ALTERNATIVE - WE CARE ABOUT YOU!

Check our web 
for pictures: 

www.valekauctions.com

Pat Camprell, owner
23082 288th Lane, Belle Plaine, MN

YARD & MISC.

FURNITURE & ANTIQUES

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Pat has moved to Belle Plaine, and has decided to sell her fine antique furniture at auc-
tion.  Come enjoy a peaceful country setting.  In case of rain - furniture will be sold under a roof.

TERMS: Cash or good check, no buyer’s premium.  No credit cards.

50’ Lake dock
Large assorted white picket fencing
Fishing rods
Assorted pile of iron and tin
Steel fence posts
Metal trailer house steps
(15) Telephone poles
Cement tile
Misc. yard tools
Mini tiller
Weed whips
Milk cans

FINE FURNITURE

Col. Dan Turek
Lic. #6605005

Montgomery, MN


